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,1•f Twenty Brltlans Have Si. Days 

Suffering:.

London Dec T7-The latest from 
South Africa

4
Hi# Huntley of RedLodgc Meet., 

Carries Out Her 

Threat

Resolution Regarding Legislating 

to Provide a Suitable 

Punishment

mh

First Party of Pedestrian Overis that Commandant 
Baden Horst and his commando were 
captured at .Sterkf on tern* where Louis 
Botha was seriously wounded At 
Carnarvon Cape Colony, , party of 
39 British sustained a Boer attach 
Tomit days 1'hey had to fight their 
way out for water each night and 
nearly starved during the 
stuck it out
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* a\ ■i butft Her Lover Did Not Return 

Alter ■ Quarrel .
Passed After a Number of Points 

Had Been Discussed.

THE RIGHT WAS QUESTIONED

m( Ê \
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/ TrmH Entire Distance Is In a Phaer j

ROSEBERRY 
THE LEADER

<:j£HEN HE FAILED TO APPEAR it
j' ,-, xli/////

xX NO EXCUSE FOR SLOW MAILd? xlit—-
! If 'X
XVi.

mk

I He Severiy Arralngs Oovemment 

for War Policy.
J &Svsauwed the Poison and 

Waltied With Her Sister While 
It Took Effect.

Of Congress Being Vested With the 
Authority to Pass Resolutions 

as Introduced.

•n t- • ■
-v ’• •••

e- .0k Men Ha» a Made (be

' X London, pee 17.-Lord Romherryl| S* Very deed x|I virtually the leadership of
the'BriUah Liberal party today when 

*» a strong speech he arraigned the

>Red Lodge, Mont., Dec 17 - Be- 
am her lover did not return Miss 
ton H&ter, aged 17, swallowed 

1 bottle of strychnine, dying In ter- 
0k agony twenty minutes later.

Washington, Dec 17 —The debate jn 
the U. S. Senate upqn Vest’s' resolu-

ffI

J government^and its war policy and 
laid .the foundation

tion instructing the judiciary com- I wtih
for unity of ac- 

tion on the part of the Uhmtis
mittee to report as to a desirable line 
of action to suppress anarchist and 
would-be assassins of presidents 
raised these interesting questions: 
Has congress the constitutional pow
er to legislate for punishment for an
archists or others who may seek the 
president’s life, and if not Is it ei- 
pedient to amend the constitution so 
as to provide such point to legis
late’ Is it 
congress to prevent teaching of an
archy—that all governments should 
be destroyed and chief rulers of such 
government# assassinated!. Is it nec
essary that, congress should have pow
er to punish membership in anarchistic 
societies? _ What amendments are

•r* direct from WCIMmAt The 
came the
m*tleg the trip ie the 
abort time of 14 days

Unouettr stale# that the trad ta 
ta splendid condition aad that there 
“ »o further reaana why theta should 
be aay delay, ta the arthral of the

i

> m?»weethea.rt and »he had difference
IVW: KASKASKAI 

A DEAD ONE
v-liss Hundly remarked to her 

that if her lover failed to re- 
nexi'v Thursday evening i*e 

kill herself That night he *d 
and the girl went into the 

hen and swallowed the -poison 
t drier came into the room and 

gift cool y asked her to dance and 
they waltzed 15 minutes 

«1 Miss Hundley suddenly dropped 
ike floor and soon expired.

NO THE BAIT IS READY—WILE THE BOV NIBBLE?
-À-ALZ10N YJOHN OAGE
IS BASHFUL

msilTOO MANY GROVER
in PROVES

BIO EARTHQUAKE.'• Ï
have bu«M;<^t« Time Capital of Illinois Now The road bourn

■X BOQUETS San Francisco, Dec 17.-A report 
from the Cheviot district in New 
Zealand states that a big earthquake
^thTZ^/ mU,i0n d0,,aXEx.Prod^t Cfovfom,

9 iimaen Interest- 

ton Creek.
the ire was rough aad it ra 
dew to drive a team straight

one lime the capital of the state M ' !*noe*h u’, wtthm* dm 'X
ill mois, has been »„wd out. M th i^'isiT 
existence by the postmaster gronai an a flowdhd tils' 

who has take» the postodke 
Only five families now

necessary to empower Chicago. Dec 17-Kaakashai, at
L Story Told on a Prominent Citizen 

of Bennett.

h, Jack MeDougal
inion left for the 
iorning briimd a 
uhanacn will stop 
several days and 

slaima on Livings-1 
owned by a Uaw- 
lich he ie a mem-. 
Iferred to is the I 
iw discovery which 
p« the government 
auction sales held, j 
,150 At the time 1

Tossed at Mr. G. G. Hulme By 

Morning Paper.
mHas Been

Dangerously sick. i*
Our devil tells a good story on Editor Nugget j— 

John Gage, the happy-go-lueky miner 
and speculator, who is now spending 
a tew weeks with us. John is a 
great favorite with the ladies and 
often gets invitations to dine with 
our best families While John is a 
genial entertainer of men he is very 
bashful when ladies are about and 
sometimes gets rattled and loses bis 
head The other day a couple of our 
-best ladies extended an invitation to 
him to take dinner with them and he 
was too bashful to refuse. When he 
first sat down to the table he was 
very much agitated. To make his 
case worse he looked up and saw in 
the mirror that he had forgotten to 
comb his hair. Then he dropped his 
fork on the floor, and as he stooped 
to pick It up he upset his coffee.
Matters went from bad to worse until have

THF ABONDONED. was likely toWANT NONET. away
Is the

Princeton, N. J , Dee. 3-Pretident 
Cleveland is still gaining strength, 
and it is a question 
before be wtil be 1

X-XXIn this morning’s issue of the Sun 
an article is published under glaring 
headlines referring to a medal of gal
lantry received by O O. Hulme of 
this city. In the article mentioned 
the most extravagant expressions are 
ysed which not only *ows the bad 
ta tee of the writer but bis ignorance 
of facts as well The article opens a» 
follows :

“The only real lit South African 
hero of the Klondike whose bravery 
has been awarded with a medal, is 
G. G. Hulme, who recently returned 
aher participating in every 
able battle lought by the British

Tbet actxMntiKida'bmu at the varies* 
roadhouse» «foe, the trail are
titan ever I.an out te
tnr out should be 
veritable pleasure journey 

with 7 pewre 
at Cefiea creek They

Toronto, Dec 17.—Secretary of Hd- 
uoation Harcourt has issued a state-

Ltsiua, Dec. 17.—-The proposed trip 
f ile Kiag and Queen tp Ireland 
iter their coronation has been abs.11- 
Dted. The disturbed condition of 
te cine try is assigned as the rea-

oace prosperous town
of but a few days 

Able to take hie that the 
now o* a

necessary to migration laws to ef
fectually exclude anarchists? Should 
such anarchists after trial be held or 
deported? is it neceMary to confer 
on congrees power to provide a penal 
colony where convicted anarchiste may 
may be sent?

After these questions were discussed 
the resolution was ahopted.

ment calling for a federal appropria
tion of $«00,000 annually for prove- <UUy dnve Mr“ Cleveland said to

night: "Mr. Cleveland is rapidly re
covering bis strength He ie now 
able to sit up. and renting comfort-
Wbly* The cough which formerly dis
tressed him, has left him.”

ALL OFF
■--\n

ciai educational purposes WITH HER \

FOUND DEAD. r-*
ÜLÀZ

dog*

fogUlà- 
-nate Mocks of 10 
1 the government 
understood the 

ery well and the 
Is seriously eon-j

TO INVESTI6ATE. British Home Office Seys Misa 

Hast wick Meat Stay.

London, Dec 17 —The British H«ne

«feeDutton, Get , Dec. 17 —Or Ourlm. 
a prominent physician ,d this place, 
was loud, dead, his body being riddled
with bullete.

muhingtoe, Dec 17 -Rnpresenta- 
Wbeelcr of Kretuoky has moved 

1 committed to investi gate the 
uct ot Admiral Schley while in 
mand of the Hying squadron

wiOkHit howe
.SESSION IN lægsjjj

ofitee has notified the ationwy atmemor- transfer
OF BREAI

CHAMBERS Kation ol heavy 
rpose of working! 
extensive scale 

s to return about

Philadelphia that Mue Kaetwk*. the 
Torger of C. P R stock certifioatie 
one not

U. S. DRILL SHIP. BI6 FIREagainst the Boers. " ggaigg
“I am sure seeh stun is distastefulNorfolk, Va., Dec 16,-The United 

States training ship Alliance has 
arrived here from a foreign cruise 
with 560 apprentices on board. Stil 
are well.

H-M-H I I l-H-H-i I'M I H"F

the Caduc J 
/fssay Office

Montreal, lux 17,—The Montreal 
«■forai hospital has beet C tiwftTd 
by fire AU the

to Mr Hulme, for it is mldmdjna 
and untrue in every particular. There

. „ pl*|lp^:'Ai>toÉK||É:lÉMin
finally in deM>air John quit eating lought which Mr. Hulme did not see 
and put his hands under the, table., nor lor that matter does he pretend 
11» loose end of the table doth was to have seen. We have m this city

another young Canadian Klondike*

Jw‘®e Macaulay Occupée, Beech 
-, ;r Thla Morning ?,

I» foe àkdtTJ* -Rl^ Judge Dugas Washington, Dec J7.-A

^ An*5’t“ tIf,rU ««fo to VTa-
--------------- - "*** *foidr*ofteck whew they wUl build fee-

being hLd ,00“ «^ «fotoit the mineral ol the 

Sometime ago Rosa & Howard oh- c““trT 
talked by replevin 
from J

AMERICAN EXPERT. Whp te Skaswsy Bel Net t*inmates were re
pressed, dyed 
and w 
lor for Htoshberg

VaiofK.
AtSHARKEY TRAINING today the break 

. '■ fee crb-itiepk Wire .......
rive r tageca aad Ihg Maiaaae was re-
pa.icd »,.,j mmmueieatiee with------
home and Shagway rv-retab
Not w. however, with for .«.to_____ „
pwdttft repair» <* the t ehee the

lying on his lap; when he touched itTO ADD TO NAME. he turned pale He thought it was. 
his shirt and that hi his nervous ex-

who has been honored with the 
medal given to him m person by His 
Majesty King Bdward VIA I refer to 
foe young lieutenant H. 8. TV*in, 
now with the law firm oi White, Mo- 
Caul A Davey.

Another statement in fon same 
article la made which shows the

lowest prices at one, oaly twoNew York, Dec. 17.—Sharkey has 
training for hi* coming fight

with Ptitot Maher.

Paris, Dec l«.—Victor Hugo, the 
only grandson of George Hugo, has 
applied for permission to put prefix 
"Victor” before his family

ert prepared to Assay all ’ 
ie Of RocRr We have 

tbe finest equipped assaying ; ; 
{font in the Vukon Territory • « 
ttd guarantee all work. ' 
Ow Quartz Mill will soon • 
kin operation and we wUl i 

possible to develop \ | 
fi» values of any free mill- ■ •

. 19 th ledge. Call aR* talk it-

r Lebarge-

stage «oc Caduc Co.;:

citement while dressing he bad for-
m a foggotten to put that garment i hi*

„ Hem The
““tied ti> the court a nun
davits the

NEW SMELTEfcmb-trousers That accounted for the
smiles and embarrassment. He hur
riedly stuffed the supposed shirt in
side his trousers Two minutes later 
when the family arose from foe table 
there was a crash The dishes lay in 

upon the floor. John 
took three feet ,.f table-dotti out of 
his panto and fled through the door 
He Is yet in the wood* back oi town 
The young ladles he called

name. C. W. LUNDY DEAD.se! Victoria, Dec i« -Work baa tare 
on a large

Ofm Bay, Vancouver lteand

■ol which claim 
tong aoqua totem# with the d«« and 
his anceriry aad have always know,,

t ol foe United Steles hl™ “ «fen Property aI Hem |, the

I el A Mie Mftj M yet 
1 a great many .-S*h!CAMPBELL QUIT. MU«â». De. il —clé. W. Dee,. atanoe of the writer most gbmngl^I t, 

aay* foe four great battle in which 
Mr Hulme distinguished himself were 
-Cape Colony, Pnrefeherg. Dnefon 
tern, JM I '

Winnipeg, Dec. 1« -Tbere is a well- 
founded rumor that Attorney General 
Campbell has resigned from Premier 
Robbins’ government of Manitoba

eftiteiMw. among —-
prere matter It w i„ e# «
hoped uw tarosgh wire 
teg es Chrretma» m 
Ate dWMute o|

Cnfek Co, is 1 of ;» tel* Piece.a
HIGH WATER.bearing in the care was 

until Monday at 11 o’ctook.
Hreter Stewart moved 1er 

»
(fo awarded I» Patrick Pit*

PRESS APPROVES. Portland. Dei 11-Hi* water fee* 
perttedp^^IlH

Ore»on, llghfooare.

most ridiculous 
it. The article all through Ie 
toh adds no lustre to Uie 

Moroing Sue and is pertioular.y dts- 
teeteful when it’ts printed in a paper 
which i* the official gazette of a Can
adian territory Respectfully yours,

« J V

SUS':ting foe freer,rew oa De-'i Bee 17—The British
approves the ratification of the renal 
tritity by the U S senate.

on are 
to a less nervous 

to —Skagway Ouidef

font mean*
RECORD NOT S0L.D ZZ?..

The <* which the

CHILI GOES UP.
Dec. IT .—Médiation be- Un* day* alter the case had tow, 

Colombia has c*Ue4 *nd decided against 
The motioa 'was

HELLO, NANAIMO!Philadelphia, Dot 16 —The sale of 
foe Philadelphia. Record which was to 
have taken place tomorrow* has

Oa Friday aftotwsna at i 0 rlaat a 
«re wm leave «fi» Paw vs

was
One reason whf factory milk 

often delivered in poor condition 
that farmers do not ta 
their cans. They sbi

out with dirty water, then put 
he covers without thoroughly 

rinsing and do n<* let tit toe air

Ifee. tr—Vwtocia
are now

Victoria, 
Nanaimo 1•T 7 St .tot [ M Ihtafcev.

<te** will to held 
Wbe tow If a I
and aa r<*ain* A «ajafireM

-H-H-W-H-H- fey/
■ Why Hulme______
At I^0 o‘alack last night Mrs,

(Ueege lord, foe well-known attorney, 
with a tea-pound flhughter The 
nrefore s6d child are doing nicely and
it is tirerght that in a week or tre 
day* Herbert will he able to walk 
ttader the tower on Pin* a- ft

V■MOTEL abandoned by CtehFULL RANSOM. aad foe

7FIELD HOSPITAL
Washington, Dec 17 —It is 

muted that the full ransom asked will 
be paid the Bulgarian brigands for 

■ • • J. F. MACDONALD j Miss Stone’s delivery

Finest House in Dawson 
Modern Improvements. AT MONTREALnow ru- , U* I* -A

fe«re<teA *me baa he* teetered toeAPPLICATION
PROTESTED

Sed a copy of Goetiman’a Souve-

HHBd

At Si ehteafe
wttl he

Mtwtieal, Dec. 17—The 
South Afnreas 9 *mar

■■■ has reached -JZZl.l>rice $1.66.
■w* regie
«til fee

Asale at toe

FLOODS. M1«for* Are l ighting Oe* W 
O* Quartz Creek.

;Dolls,
TZTHETH ER you wish to buy just now or uot, cell in and 
WA 860 th* beautiful line of goods we have on hand. All 

our stock is of the Newest Patterns and up-to-date at 
Outside Prices, marked in plain figures. Our harguîn» arw not

Hiadsome Cat glass Vases at 25% Discount
Crown Derby Dinner Sets,

Allow Us to Assist You in the 
Selection of Your X-Mas 

Presents During Our

Dre, 17 —The railway», ;ï Ay . «« of Pwmayh 
^watered by. bevy

A tote Ames Mercantilela foe gold '"» ..reek
a water right oa Qaarte creek, for

attended ball — rrrfty
Chrutina Ore It- Quren Septan 1,11 “ford. « .1 The

ot water frire Quart, .n

i ■m
;in Ite#

"wT- "tassai
■P"

ST. CHARLES Ml *1

One Bomi
U*t night.

9\Bel leek Cups and Saucers, 
Limoges China After Dinner Coffees, '

1847 Rodger-’a Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, 
Jardineres and Palms, Skates and Hockey Stick

SOLDIER DIES. di to fee al Ko is
■tell»A.

tafofote. Dre lî^Mnjor-Oeaeral Su
Fiareu Dformtoa iatead.

Gotetarg; tailor for ite^ foa.
repair* or dye*.

‘Aarea, right l&art.
* below The

oa foeEtc.
«

’’pweoswr- remet
m iWMMR. L. $8.00 PER CASE...« oa toe part of to* 

w«te nemin > ® Co.in ciotoiag (or * red foe- Eoeo Case No Better Milk to be &**J ~ 
Guaranteed Bad at Aay Price
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The Klo DUES flora IIS!ndike Nujrjrd diut °®from °utei* «naattaUM
««......................... The public must not iroagiiw, how

«•"“» »»«»> ever, that take frequent breaks in the
•saute OAitv AND etm-wttALv ■

UEORCJE M. ALLEN--------- f«blW.«r,

THE GAHHthe beck door After the freight train 
gulled in, and the first hobo that 
Wanted something to eat I set to 
sawing wood while I went in the 
house.

"Hannah,” says 1, “there’s a poor 
poor fellow out here as wants a bite 
to eat; put him up something, can’t 
you?”

Sh kind a, bunged out her eyes,, onjL. 
started to say something, but chinged 
her mind, and put a temperance tract 
in the paper sack with, some grub. I 
waited until I thought he’d earned 
his breakfast Then I took* it out to 
him, and told biin I was much 
obliged for his work as I had the 
rheumatics powerful bad at times.

He said he was just out of the hos
pital in Portland himself, and. so 
forth and so on. .

Well, since then I hain’t sawed any 
wood to speak of. I’ve got it all 
corded up in four foot lengths in the 
woodshed out of sight, and all I have 
to do If to kind a watch when the 
freight trains come The rest of the 
time I spend mostly at the grocery 
helping my feller citizens decide where 
Sampson was when Schley took a 
hand in receiving the Spapjjeh fleet 
down there at Santiago.

Hannah says the other day, says 
she: “Obedlah, I believe’ that liter 
medicine Is adoing you googi' you 
ain’t half so ugly as you was awhile 
hack." -

“Verk likely it is,’’ says I, but be
tween you and me, Mr. Editor, it’s 
just getting out of cutting wood that 
ails me.

Hannah wants the leaves raked 08

Will Mire From lumen Jan.OF WHIST
lino are due to careleasnesB or negli-
gence on the part of the men who 
have charge. Of all the various de
partments of the

As it Is New Flayed by the Crack j 
New York Teams.

SUBSOUrnON RATES.

l'e*mo'nlh *by cïrrtër iotiuj t’b AdvanM JS.UJ 
Single copias
Yearly, in advance —...7-,----- ...$34
Six months .......... .........
Three months ....... ......... .................. 6
Ter month, by carrier In city In

advance ...............
Single copies — ........

.................■■■■-

Determines Whether or Not the 
Hobo Shall Éat. 1Diamond Rings from . . $10 to $ 600 

'Diamond Earrings from . $30 to $1,000
cAll Stones Guaranteed as to Weight

and Quality. _

m
m.oo public service none

rare in better hands than the tele-25 Hu watchword in the modem game 
of whist, as developed in New York 
and vicinity during the past three or

SeitWe^r
graph.

Mi Now Has Plenty of Wood 
While the Old Man Talks National 
Affairs.

It Is ah old saying that tools rush 
in where angels fear to treed. Like
wise It is always found that Irre
sponsible, non-tax .paying agitators 
are always willing to undertake the 
task of governing a community and 
disbursing the public funds—if the 
people will allow them to do so.

a oo four years Is “freedom," freedom26
from the restrahit of old-time con
ventionality. The Eagle has all 
along taken this attitude that this 
fundamental idea is a good thing, 
that, under certain conditions it loads 
and will lead to a truer development j 
o! good all around whist ability, bet- : 
ter than can be attained by even the 
most careful and conscientious Study
ol America* Ms or any other con- obvious question. “Why is that so?’*

»,.«,« « ........................................................................ .. ............................................
seems fairest to judge e mans game give any explanation of the simple < , - mam g - h g» sa I g r\l*T*/\ fk 11 I
orwhist are: First, accuracy. and, mathematical calculation which is JJ —— | Ht MU LV I I UllIU
second adaptability. Accuracy is the the basis of the rule, 
necessary groundwork for any and The explanation Is the simplest < ;
every good * game* of whist. Adapta- thing in the world, and there is soth-
bility is ths quality which brings sue- ing which stimulates accuracy in card < >
cess after accuracy has been mastered, counting so strongly as a firm grasp J [
Adaptability implies accuracy in card upon It The statement of the cirtu- « »
reading and in thfc understanding al latiea upon which the rule is based ts J | A
different systems of play, both part- i here given as a reggettte line of *
tiers and opponents It implies a thought It may be a Work of eip- 
freedom from bias against systena- ererogatidn, but the writer thinks

not''
At whist the cards of each suit Job Printing at Nugget office, 

range in value from 2 to 14. the are 
representing the latter figure. If a 
card is led, the number of spots on 
the cud subatracted from 14 will 

other, to give the total number of cards out 
possible, which will bent Uie one led the

I another card led is fourth beet it is evident 
that three of the total number out 
are in the leader’s hand Subtract 
these three from 14 and we get 11 
Subtract the spots on the card led 
Iron H and see “gto the number of 
cards outside the lender’s hand to 
beat the one led —Brooklyn Eagle.

When a newspaper, otters Its advertis
ing .pace at a nominal figure, H ts a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE HUGO ET asks a good 
flgure tor 1U space And in justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ot any 
other papkr published between Juneau 
and the North Pole:

Orphiu
Bldg.ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler,I thought I’d write you a lew lines 

to let you know where we are, and 
what we axe doing.1 We moved to 
Hoaxville about two months ago, 
and - are a getting along fine. Of 
course Hannah and we has a spat 
once in awhile, but that ain’t nothing 
new. | You see, we live next t3 the 
railroad, and when we first came here 
Hannah she’d feed every hobo that 
come along Well, now, I; couldn’t 
stand that you know, and so I says 
ope day, says I: "Hannah, you’ve got 
to quit bringing them fellers in and 
afeeding of ’em; we can’t afford it, 
and if yqu keep it up, we’ll have to 
go to the poorhouse ourselves."

“Obediah," says she, “ain’t y op a 
Christian? Don’t you know I’m ado
ing missionary work with them poor 
lost souls?"

Hannah she belongs to the Women’s 
Society for the Uplifting of Humanity 
and she’s always giving a tract to 
somebody or something.

“Well, now,” says I, “tbit’s all
right, but they’re agetting too numer- the yard, and I s’pose I’ll have to do 
ous, and it’s a sin to encourage their it tomorrow, unless an "angel un- 
laziness, and I ain’t agoing to stand a wares" happens around about din
it no longer.” ner time and I see him before Han-
, “Obediah," says she, "you’re just nah does. Yours truly, 
jealous that’s all." OBAD1AH OVURAT OLDWAV

Jehosaphat! Mr Editor, you know P S.—If you want to try my plati, 
that was a whopper. Nobody would Mr. Editor, you can always tell a 
be jealous of Hannah; especially it- -goed-^angeh- unawares" -by-the way 
they’d a known her as long as I have, he handles the bucksaw. If he goes at 
but she’s so sot in her way that it like he’s been there before, I feed 
there’s no i^e trying to argue the him; if he don’t I don’t, 
matter, so I said in my most com- says there won’t be any bucksaws in 
manding tone: Z “If you’re bound to heaven I’m thankful for. that, for 
waste your sobs tance you can put ’em there won’t be any hobos, either — 
up a bite in a paper, but they shan’t Obadiah Oldway in Oregonian, 
come in the house and get a regular 
meat any more.” ... '-zÿ

“What does the Bible say about ep- 
tertainibg strangers,," says she.
“Don’t it say they’re sometimes 
angels unawares?"

‘‘Yes," says T,—“it does, and- tt 
tells somewheres about fallen angels 
and casting pearls before swine.
These men don’t want to wbrk, and 
they hadn't ought to be be fed.”^

“Well, Obediah," says she, “you 
have a right to your opinion, I s’pose, 
and since you are so set against rt 
i'll not ask ’em in anymore, but I 
will feed ’em, for it ain’t Christian 
like to refuse.”

She went into the other room asing- 
ing “Rescue the Perishing," and I 
went out to t*e woodshed to cut my 
night's wood. A thought struck me 
all of a sudden that the bucksaw is 
an instrument of equalization. I Just 

- j kept on thinking that night, and the 
next morning I kind awatebed around

If Dawson as a municipality wishes 
to command the respect of other Can
adian cities, the best men in the com
munity must be selected to handle 
its affairs. If that desideratum can 
be accomplished, the form of govern
ment will not make any partial kit 
difference t

-AMUSEMEI
LETTERS

A*d Small Dockage, can be sent to the 
Creeks by our -arriéra on the following 
day* : Every Tu.«dny and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, j Hunger. Dominion, 
a old Rue. Sulphur, Qpdrts and Canyon. W. W. BITTtitA, MAssam

THURSDAY, ! Ralph E.DECEMBER 19, 1901.
Cummings 1 Witt

The tour of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall end York, now Prince 
and Princess of Wales, has formed an
other link in the chain of Imperial 
progress England was never bound

I$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the airest 
and conviction ot any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, . Where same bare been 
left by our carriers.

sec - si.ee - si.se
ladles' N%fct

< ' » jo octick. ' » —- t mg'
:

tired play and a readiness of percep-
by stronger ties to her colonial pos
sessions than she ts at the present 
moment

Hot and cold attirei and appreciation which enable 
the really first-close player to meet 
the new conditions which constantly 
arise, from errors, both of partner 
and of oppooenets; in the one case to 
ward off evil résulte, in 
make the error as costly 
In short, adaptability is 
way ol çxpressmg the Wfiw from 
restraint which has become the ideal

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

| Hiy «id fats Ft Sale ; ~ RochesterThe pro-mcorporationlsts 
shown excellent judgment in side
tracking the most objectionable of 
the demagogues concerned in the 
movement.

have
TIME FOR ACTION 3 eg the Holiday 

» Milieu to ttoqM 
good zee driek» 1 

will *n

DariIt is a singular fact that the men 
who are the most heavily interested 
in a cqmimmity are often the last 
ones to awaken to a realisation of 
their responsibilities when affairs ol

in
DAWSON WAIEIWSEC6.,pfe-

$Christmas Tree. of metropolitan whist.
But—and It Is a very large and 

positive in 92s fiiitinrr there Is a 
great danger in attempting to ac
quire adaptability without first mak
ing certain the groundwork of accur
acy In whist, as in 
the way to freedom 
law.

J WARM AND COLO STORAGE ,ï~AT

>1 MH HW
—

Dec 17, 1901
government arc under consideration . Editor Nugget: — J

Dear Sir—Would you kindly insert 
the loi,owing announcement:

A Christmas tree entertainment will 
be held in the Presbyterian church 
tent at Gold Bottom, an the evening 
of Christmas day at 7:30. The pro
gram will consist of music, instru
mental and vocal, recitations, dia
logues, etc., by the ci.idren and 
others. Those in the neighborhood 
having presents to give to friends or 
children, are invited to place them on 
the tree. Santa Claus will be in at
tendance The affair is free for atl 
and those living on Hunker or tribu
taries are heartily welcome. There 
wilt be a gift on the tree for every
one in the house.

The heeler and wire puller never re
quites anf*"hiformatioe concerning an 
approaching * election nor is it neces
sary to tell him anything respecting 
prospective candidates or proposed 
lines of policy. It is his busfneee to 
know about such things and be keeps

THK ORLRRXATRD
Hannah

Si Iki* fr Heig ScotchRegina Boldas Pat Crewe.
Butte, Mont., Dec J—A special to 

the Btitte Miner from Cascade, a 
small camp near here, says Fred 
Dawkins, s ranchman, has been shot 
by a man who he claims is Pat

'*♦♦♦*
everything else, 

is thrtnigh the Z!
3. e. UHHm. Prep.In civic life freedom without a 

knowledge of the law, leede to-an
archy, disorder and crime 
crimes of whist are not in the penal Crowe, the kidnapper of young Cud- 
code, bat, in the eyes ol the votaries shy," of OmAfcaf Durkins says that 
of the gaxue, they are as real as for weeks he has been been following

the man, whom he knows is the kid- 
The attempt to exercise freedom naper, and the latter has been con

front restraint in whist without a tmualiy trying to evade him 
knowledge ol the law is sure to re
sult in anarchy and disorder, and in abductor suddenly arose, apparently 
New York today this state ol affairs -from Beneath a «at car, 
existe. ■ :

The poem, which was published in 
the Eagle oi last week by some 
western whist player, wag a lair 
criticism of the game as It is played 
locally by the class oh players re
ferred to who have forgotten to build 
upon the foundation <2 accuracy The 
state of affaire described is deplor
ably too true Z

GOLDEN LEON
. ..At J2Ü "

Having e large stock ef tgpft*.
bend f prepeee t® give the petite « 
cheap bey

Dawson's Leading Hotel !... The Class and the Idol’s Nose.
The teacher was Instructing a class 

of infants in the Sunday school and 
was letting the children finish her
sentences to make sure they were 
understood

“The'idol had eyes,” she said, "but
it couldn't——"

“See," cried the children.
“It had ears, but it couldn’t)—” 
“Hear," said the class.
“It had lips, but it couldn’t-----”
“Speak,” said the children.
“It .hadza nose, but it couldn’t^" 
“Wipe it," shouted the little ones, 

and the teacher bad to pause In her 
lesson in order to recover her com
posure.—TiteBite.

The
far better posted than the average

Z American and Knroeeen Plan. 
5 Co»»ioe Unexcelled. Newly Re

fitted rhroogheet—All Modern 
Improvements. Room» and board 
by the day, week or month

man of affairs.
_ The fatter Is usually too engrossed 

» attending tp his private matters 
to admit of giving time or attention 
to politics; and more particularly is 
this the case where”SBnioipal affairs 
are concerned.

Business men say they have no time 
tor such things. They have all the 
cares and responsibilities they wish 
to burden themselves with, and they 
have neither the time nor the inclina
tion to mix in local politics That 
is the petition in which a number ol 
solid, substantial citizens ol Dawson 
are in today. They titrkHy hack and 
deplore the possibility of Dawson 
tailing into the hands of a few pro- 
fessional agitators and politicians but 
at the same time show small inelina- 
tien to place their shoulders to the 
wheel in the effort to avert what 
nearly all are agreed would prove an 
urumxed calamiey.

There is work to be done if remits 
are to be accomplished An ergani- 

i, a policy

# z-S mthose in daily life.

I■■■■■■.........................
Today in pursuit of him the *ile*od * M Are. aei Ywi St

Which

GEORGE PRINGLE, 
Minister on Hunker, etc.

he had be» hiding, and, preening a
revolver agamA Dawkins, who was
close upon his heels, fired. Dawkins 
said that he tell and Crewe ran a tew 
feet, but returned and, atoning a re
volver at him, said : “I intended giv
ing you more lead, hut I 
one has fixed you."

The man whom Daw km» described 
was ar rented a tow hours later by the 

A large percentage ol the men who i sheriff He gives the 
play at local clubs when asked what 
game they play say with more than 
suegicion of pride: “OH, we haven’£ 
any coonawtiona. We play from the

.TV- DAWSON LIQUORSOME HARSH • e

MEASURES that* 1 We have the Higheat tirade and J 
Finest Assortment of Liquors wild 
any where in the World, and plenty 
of it. Come and Oet Our Prices,

z

0oA Christmas present will he given 
away to every child in the Klondike 
holiday week at Oandollo’s.

Must Be Employed to Crtmh Out 

Beer War.

Ivondoc, Nov. 19. — Mail advices 
from Natal say the problem in South 
Africa is a complicated one, and can
not be grasped by reading the
papers The
British must be made to understand 
that they have to deal with a pecu
liar people whose very elementary 
education has been directed by their 
unscrupulous and ambitious leaders 
to imbuing them with the belie» that, 

of God, they,.,*re called 
to the dominion -dPSbutl) Africa. 
They are taught •Jlat the Amatoklte 
Britisher vteto be driven Into the eeaf 
leaytifg them the blank» an their hew- 
Mrs of wood and drawers of water, as 
in the days of the great trek.

In Natal, say* 
the people are either thoroughly loyal 
or thoroughly rebels, but in Cape 
Colony thousands of Afrikanders are 
on the fence.

There has been too much sentiment
al humbug, declares the correspond
is.- Be
must be thoroughly “ 
made to feel that they are “«mash
ed" for the sake of the future quiet 
of South Africa Then will be the 
time lor the British to, be generous. 
After peace cornea the burghers can 
be handled easily, U the scaJee ot jus
tice are evenly held.

~ A Laugh Saved a Ll$e-
The Rev. George Harvest, rector of 

Thames Ditto», England, won very 
absent minded so that on one occa
sion he went into a friend's house, 
and! seeing no servant, be rambled 
over it, finally entering the room ol 

I . He 
a dothe-horse, and his 

awkwardness made the patient bunt

m of J. H.
McBride, Harry Evmgeton and J. B. 
McGuire, and ha» aerved a term in 
the county jail here 

The prisoner will be held pending 
thorough investigation by

We Cam Sevw Vow Money.
>'lmirnoNi toiWe fit sinsee. Pioneer drug store.

CHEAPER THAN EVERL.drop of the carde.’’ If the seeker for 
knowledge pursues the Inquiry further 
and asks: “De you play long suit ?" 
the answer is usually given hesitst- 

phrase like this; "Well,

of
|Z Mimtaao. Dawkins is In a < mirai noon

* condition aad may die.

» Omaha. Dee 2. — Chief Donahue 
of the tuaa

ingly in
ye-ee, in a way."

The game 
leged long suiters pick up hie hand 
and alter-' some deliberation in w hitch 
he is presume My plotting ont the 
band helorw him. leads a 
spades as an opening lead. Sohee- 
quent play deretopes the fact that he 
has led front deuce, seven and eight (

Shades of Cavendish end Pole ! 
Whiter does the liberal, the ‘lice 
adaptable

think» there is no ••••••••••••••••••••••h eeeeeeooeeeooeee
• >/•

zr
who did the ' booting at Cascade,on. One of the ab

: HICKS & THOMPSON,Moat.,
the man had been in jail any length 
of time in Montana under the auppo-'* • 
rntioa that he was Pat Crowe the po-

Pat Crowe. He aeys if
wr *:

ration should be
outlined, committees appointed and 
preparations nude to canvass the 
voters list thorodfchly in the interest 
of good government. There is dang
er in further delay and 
momentarily incregfl*.

It makps, Wiry'tittle difference what 

of government la adopted, 
- -provided the reins ol authority are 

placed in charge of responsible, repre 
aentetive men. Incorporation in the 

would not be

as

A Îof> FI-ANNERY

rme Om atm

• ■*«* Hep* stub m
IWIWUE* AND DOWNMW

lice here would have o*re uottded of
» e, the fact, 

brother, who lives
He thinks Pat Crowe"»

t* rime TaauR -mDette, may * tames
«ton 

teritea MW nine a. an.
have the { Item. «

i Well Cashed Heels. |

Ixijkinj ta Ah Cimk». VOÀHB »? 6AT Off AtWTn

e ••••••••••••••as•#••••«•••••• ••••••••••**

» identificationChristmas 
Present

«■t, *" toed? Thu lend a>se ». m.Yt* »
eMcO Corkactually occurred during the tourea-- 4*

New York, Dec. 3.—Ihgwnentntlree 
of Terry McGovern and "Yoeog Cor
bett" wiU meet in this city next
.Saturday to deride the question of a 
return match l

meat of the New Jersey Whist Ange
lot tb*

Metropolitan trophy, which took 
place on Thursday ni*t And the

to be

» nation in the first
»

%

»ddd»w»WdtH»»»«d»dd4V4f>ddd9d»»
: -r '
k*-. *, Winter

Honest (

werex, that the inhabitantshands of the right 
a drawback to the town, but under

weight pugilist* Twothe tost available representative» of havel," and been made for a fight, 
was a $10,899 

(In n first am 
out by CerbeM.fl

the chiba they came from And this 
wn* only one of a deeee equally weird 
plays mods m that match 

"We play from the drop of ths 
cards. Long suite are the baste of 

bet we have no non-dad 
■. when the

mm-
itch i

the control ot spoilsmen it would y

ClothingMcGovrra was putpYgre a curse from which the com
munity would be years in recoveringI Cm*/

Jmr tUkbta Gomds.Attiet : “Mow,> out
The neat sum of $1,360,000 was paid did op tome of (hie picture.”

. Oritie : “It is utterly
“Tee, 1 know yeer 

bet I

, ^ rules,” said the
by the White Pass Railroad Com- > 3*5i Sargent & Pinwriter questioned him in regard to»commission for securing In the form of a Souvenir of $

Dawson. 200 Handsomely |
Executed Designs of the City £ ^ ijj^j 

and Surrounding Territory6

utterly
toil thepan) as a 

the sale ol the first bonds floated by totion Qui
to hear itsBut to bring- the questionthe company II the other expenses

If
inearly 

Play the old
, how many players who 

fourth beet.ot the railroad have been on a par fMNIMNMMMMMmfiNMMMMMM

WINTER TIME TABLE SfAOE UNES
THE 0M ft TUKEY C0.» Ud.

teteetoMXM.ii,
lastnok .-tettor.—f------- —^ e 6
OoMinioa riM) OutetiMM.) ♦ ««to*

roSSL01*
I hhrtery

air towith the coat of floating the bonds, 
it is small wander that the share
holders have never received a dollar 
ol profit from their ir

A
For-1er tat 

have heard of the 
eleventh rule and if asked what that 
rwto is, would say, “Bâtonnet the 
gtote on the card led from fleure aad 
you will get the

sale at alt Pries SI M
gy- on old tody iH at a

5 -

•>that the 
red many

into such a fit of to 
broke, and 

to thank him
To the Ladies.it when it ap

peau. that the telegraph line is in 
good working 
going «moot 
over the win

Just at .the
ot card» out- 

wilt beati a e. ewarena
ind everything » A «nw iWHfrti» mrbttmr

WÊÊâpnt* mm
NiNttel trmm «wommItt MmI tel

■ the are ML"
Se tar they go and no farther. AB 

of the beautiful pomMBitiro of definite

it et<- 'S.i

* -

AtDcVt fail to ere ton 
the Pioneer saloon

r.-
■Hiif

................................................................................................................ .......

ist.nas Bargains j tioetzman’s 
Souvenir!

ore tost They are but boxy swro»- 
ore, dietont dreams and exaltation».

And it is really ewpo*a$ that, 
teoklag a knowledge of toe reason»

pacific packing 
j i ; and Navigation Co.

iu re *0*1 it reel vokcs. F res»*»—— FOR.

m.
■

: And
Ü h* * vatonble a rote the player.

M earwhile
foist* ol the system, rid tail is 
realizing the value of its applinattoa 

To illustrate : At uqe of the total
■HikMliHi

tost many of the atnm pteyvra would 
At by drill m fourth
toads. A

$12.80

7.00
Japanese
Japanese Silk Dress^rS^te, •

*

I Copper River and Cook’sAN6L0-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO.
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6.00Eiderdown Wrappers, . 

Eiderdown Janets, -
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1 fiflU flflNDOFS GOLD NUOtiETS
WMfDESERT

| Mid
T^arts. 15c up. dolls, 35c up; 

25c up; 100 different articles 
a toys pi 25 and 5* See Smith
IC C JC tnlUi!4 Kt** *h*t’

Ok Marsh the wrestler «rit*c trnm 
Kellspel, Montana, to John Mulligan 
of this city, ffoet he (Marsh) is m 
training for a meet on the mat with 
Jim O’Neill the champion wrewtlet of 
Montana.

Job'priaUng

the top of tiie di
nde Jack took off his hat reverently
and said :

Was Appreciated hi Early Callfor-1 '7*aak God ! Louise will have her
'wiMi; the weather will be fair to-

The Nugget this year proposée to 
oBer fifty dollars for a song.

Thia Yukon territory, in the growth has

We therefore invite every poet is the 
territory In whom the divine spark 

Planted to call upon the 
and prosperity of which every inhab- muse and compete lot the prize, 
itant takes the very deepest interest, Please note the following conditions-
has been celebrated the world over by (1). The song is to contain live
newspapers and magazines, and books stanzas, 
awn, have been devoted to descrip
tions of its wonderful richness.

But its praisto have never yet been verses, 
set to music.

Costly Banquet Served by 
Mining magnates.

If nia Days TV SSCTKM stock of Job printing 
materials is the beet that etor 
to Dawson

The next morn 
I from my cabin door I saw 
I m6 along the trail toward their toe- house of 
I tomtom and ** fefeved tor hand in P»oy at Nome on September 36th

I Eugene* Ohitoerg ot Seattle art C L. 
T™ *** arterw*rd Domingo c^m, Johnson, both largely interested m 

with » note saying : the oompany, which is said to to the
J “Tton has passed in his last chip mo*

‘ BOW has a cold deck. Come and |eTer giv* on American soil 
ÜP help me. LOUISE.'' I The guests wen Judge James

ish wring the ..^L*Ck„ ®U WUiams, Wiotortoam. 0*pt I, N. Hibbani.
K I Cribhage Dick art I went Mr. and Mrs. S C Mi Hi pui, aeoator

Torn lying dead in his cabin, w- R- Eorceet, Ira D. Orton, Lewis 
end peaceful g* though in his Garrison art Whiter U. Soderher*

I AD* » dinner that would have been

leg when I looked
*« Nugget often.A given in toego-dt-'

Pioneer Mining Conflow She R 
to Her e#

Place fruits at Oartetoto.(2). No limitation is to he placed 
as to the metre or length of the

li hr B. A. DODGEton *

STAGE UNE — AT—<*)• Manuscripts signed with nom 
It Is lor the purpose of remedying de plume and accompanied by, ^tfd 

this oversight that the Nugget makes envelope containing real 
its present oiler. nom de plume mu»t to received at

He desire to publish a song which this office not later than
will represent to Yukon what the 20th.
"Maple Leaf” is to the Dominion, A competent committee of judge*
what "America" is to the United will be selected to decide upon the
States, and what "God Save the merits of the 
King” or “Rule Brittania”
Great Britain.

meum
Mg.

Oh, woman ! in tor hours of ease. 
Uncertain, coy as*Jto*d to pleat-Men F. S. DUNHAM'Sart

tm« family emeu 
Co*wu* tort A vu. end

art oau-v samte ^

MB A M
flEAVECAWXf . . M, A.;Song. pain and LEAVE DAWtOft .

tow, rou uwA , thou."

jegwiTv^.:
\ma ■ Wines, Liquors & Ggroh ■fl* NcMNALITie rainy

CHISHOLM'S-verses submitted and 
are to the award will to made in accordance 

with their decision.

art for three day» and nights the l*A*®d candles art a rude cross of ! <*HJr the meet unique di«* ever
rata fart falJeti in torrents, in sheets, | ,rafaB* white cedar on his breast « was a platter of virgin

We dug a grave with kb own pick «* «entre piece of which was the 
one would be worse than the nremrf-1Î?? *°vel a®*1 1*M him to test at I largest nugget Alaska has ever pro- 
ing, and the wind had £ * 1^ "Wine, then dwd The . dn« sunourttag toe

Nown in F"*1 to our own camp art Lerteu >topget was the nawlt of the last
-to wtorb, and in steady vlo- to Crescent City, art here toe cur- j cJe*n up ia toe Hot Air ______ ____
oeeelng at Mmes only to com- r*® DU»—Er. a by the company The platter con-

«Mort with greater fury. -- ------------------------- ----- j Ulnta over 12,160 worth of gold dust
The retire region was getting under T|*W« Many Treuhtes. [ «naU^auggets, art the center

venter, ton rttoam, were over their , Af« trouât all the wav I °* toe to

«.br-jr “i""»wblown over art aero* them. WoaM wh0 resides In Seatite** “tL* ^®‘*er estonatrt at »,T2S.
»t never cease raining art blowing? L„ release wmT T1* vSKwas passed bom guest
c.r r ‘^waX 2: TLng kru SUwht b^K  ̂J

^rt to lmow that jhe miner's bless- Trfrey was ^—-________J—I „P* *: *£?%*** ol the »n-
mg. pfcnty of water, could now to tenûîTLn^L to ,SeilUc ^ [ V ^r! °* “• Northen,
had |n wort, their claims, and All of Staler artW'th th* lrt*le r4ilroad 
their buckskin purses with golddust deDutvhTt^k,'L,M 4 fo"ner «M»-Warehouse commission, acvordmg
and square accounts at store and bar wT wutati^rt" itCCOU"t. of ,orr4r*d to the

They were about to separate art eo I first ** W“ 8U*rted at I lt,onwr general today with toe re-
to their cabins for toe night, seetarll*» ^ *^° 4‘ poHce be*h»uar- M of the commissioners that he

there was no prospect of the mail- *n inl.„u_u— r'ng (aB.*^lon to compel the com-
careter yttmg in, and Jack Hamil- Tr^py's ff* "t?* "J*** *"p'™
ton—"pllowed”: “No one oouM inèuw it *** herg^ue “ioae in Minnesota for the that tocal
tramp in such a *-n storm as tom" l . i * iB the Klondike I Tear «I** a mileage basis

trr j: Lr ,F rz zurr,,.:end beniwith ^ trip joI ®ak^ d.vis,^ o. tateretate
w»ort. as it came into toe light of alTconcei^rt “* ,h*ly I **tw— “• ntate. through
the blazing are streaming through the Triwiv is said , . “J th* sy,t<1n "*“*• “d <<annot,
open door of the hotel, a woman art haU^taLyL “*** ** ' *'Te «*“»» Purporting to
Jack Hamilton, always gallant, go- to take bte Mf^ I '?**** “ Ml,new>ta from ma*
mg toward her said in a ton. J... I “ hi* h,r Hu Alleged insanity traffic."
prise, “Louis Dupee, by ___ !”' rnnih* *t*t<ld 7“ C4Uee< hy hi» wit- | fables were given showing

"Yee; it is Louise art von iuvk lî?™*** A murder in Alaska Later Purdy local to the state,
take me oil tais animal right away gL^r ™* **■»"“ ! ** ‘V***"* * the commistoooer.

rtihkf rtd - ■**, iswe.1 known in Start.. S^ate

.ook.. am, d<2't?ou STJSL; 3 s to”“,n,ito -tfce —* >t s;all these men, either." And to the With anotrtT “a. Xllkkbolda ' for the last fiscal year from a figure 
Mtafean, "Domingo! Domingo! wake hurtred bZ 'TjïL T" T"*11 01 ,1*'004’0W *• ««««AM.

» — ‘m- — ■«“ 2ZT— its
•w» srsr«n rzzr.: “ ...

, he is nearly itaito^

v Aurora Chop House.. J
raraewe or the

*»U.

i B»y CHy Market »
I every manner in whichThe prize of fifty dollars will he :____, Everyone who desires may compete

offered for the words only. The mu- and we hope that a lively interest In 
etc will be cared for later on.

Sfic. OiNNEfi A SPECIALTY
!» “«Ms
# ût All H«,ra — ^

ihfllAIRE'S m..
m the contest will to awakened.IFE #H

X -• knee.nd Thursday I 
s' Night ^
»£ no sue

das --- •
J eorsurr 4. eo., .

....................... ..........................

ipacific 
ifCoaat 
: Steamship 
Co.

#
4-___ rBOFESSIONAL cards I

urary taghobo or a re-pectod citizen who is out 
on a periodical For him, life is a 
series of perplexing problems, a deli
cate manipulation of alcoholic fancies 
* constant effort to keep square with 
both political parties, the police and 
toe wine agents. For any mkn Who 
can swing such complicated proposi
tions, the ondinary duties of a diplo
mat would be as simple as jack 
straws. What we need in toe diplo
matic service is, fewer country politi
cians and more bartewps "

PATTOLLOon the floor, trying to Site tile legs 
oil the chairs.

Moral :

* MW - Uwm..S VS2\ °»at art 8 A. Croads art trails washed out, art 
otherwise

Never allow any one else 
to use your private masterpieces.

v “Sri""* e ■ ;rS.-

M ------------------P»--------

rtMWiCwrtrteew Praetor
of tin Admlraur court. Otaw. Sort tatM-
tolT "1 ïWortwow r. o

m
~:er Bar A young man who was jimming 

around in society learned flat among 
toe women of his acquaintance the 
«dive stuffed with red 
more popular than the gum-drop. Up 
to that time he bad been dealing in 
gum-drops. He had worked-along on 
*• topper that my Lady Isabelle 

. rau.-L - faLTtS* uontradict hmkered for nothing hut sugaf-coatod 
a coegrestanan who has studied a sub- compliments AU the other young 
ject for years. fellows followed the same method.

toeir conversation had been
Several kind workers pooled efforts music, they could have done it 

to insure the waifs a happy holiday, chorus.
They rounded up toe little Hickeys at He broke away art played toe can- 
a Mission and gave them a free show, did friend game Instead of praiaine 
Wrty SW,T ™ ^ » her costume he wonted. hLronto!

®BHerr: god' 80 ^T' tfUt »me other color was
!*"* “J!*S against a more becoming. He would deliber-
knowing proposition * atoly pick , quarrel so as to have a
JL£, J°UBS With 4mber ***■ ,itUe «A Art a reconciliation,
mcapes sprang a lme of parlor magic They began to be afraid of » im and 
that would have queered even a sup- they paid more attention to him
l!L rtWto.T'?,! bOB€b1^8ed him to When he did yield a point art bertow 

a k off the dump When a young a smile of praise, the lady knew it 
tady with glasses tackled "Stabat was sincere la the meantime all toe 
Mater” on toe violin, they broke her boys in the second division could not 
up with cat-calk and told her to tear understand why toe women took ^ 
ofl some rag-time They belated at an interest in one who was given to 
the amateur elocutionist and acted sour comments. They never seemed 

a stout women got up to fpasp the fact that the nMvr 
to read a fairy tale from Haas Chris- stuffed with red 
tian Andersen. Then they began to J dote for g»-ra drops 
yell for Mulligan art Hicks to come Moral: Even sincerity becomes mo
on and save the show. Whereupon notooous when made a regular diet 
two pug-faoed kids earns forward art ' 
did a Hottentot jmng and dance with 
a buck and wing finish and kilted 
them dead.

Moral : The watte cannot be ex- 
bo lift themselves 

■rt&es shove the public taste.

Yooag Married Man Who 
■ Made Things Smoke

». !
Iday tesson, 
' the ususl 
rinks I

Si

% MB »»#»»
► J-Usertstah tasttnum"

; Bell & Robertson ;
mrnmmmm*.. -...........
fw.c. orartim,. 

TaCapfeiaa IM. KSHO tTMMTT < >
.... ........................................ ..

ii
Wife's Terrible Lark at the 
Ttare-We 8*e » ed AH 
Ivery Day.

mPer
Bottle. Affordsa Oompleke 

Coaetwise wrrtoe,
; Cowries

: Alaska, WaskligMi $ 
California,

: Oregon and Mexico.

Moral v

tSATBD couple sat and looked de
al each other for the first 

zwetfas of the life sentence and 
ff It became rather trying on the 
■ Therefore he was glad to be

set to 
as a

■ecirnea,tch Whist;

ON RYEÏ""*’ ”” * 11X ■» bis first vacation since tensing

T vL^.B9P.LAB-coll«PfCAWoii or 
zvrts???.?0»™ .* .r..a a. u.

KrV222frtTh8e^ew ” c a

bar hwte are i 
skillful by tos ; ;

CAVILL & FIRTHPer 1 “ii And he sffiit word to some of 
tonner running mates to meet him 

the train, as he could transact bis 
tom in about 20 minutes, alter 
|k "<*« remove his bridle art 

* to bum holes in the track, 
tq knew just what would appeal 
itefct home body, 400 mites from 
”B brewde. They took him in 
| *"* S»ve him a square meal 
T taw Then they rtort Mm 
if a «bower bath art tamed the 
to wine card on him. He played 
M until be was chalked all 

rata then he Ptayed poker until 
ta to aee ü toe ante was there. 
*»* at toe hotel saw him twice 
***** > registered and

to get his baggage. He
■______ per sad toW toe porter

F * up berths until ordered to 
*— In tibe raoTBttnz when h#

a head of iweB gahiea,

- - *3 SSiarH
S he was away, woehtire , com-

A
Bottle.

AH "$'■ 5">:Carey ^ 
PrelgM art feta.ssgs., 

.. ..................................

ck of ltqaora on 
;ive the public a Amy.rift.rtb. 

Manor ejudlwte. "«'•IAS STVRET
Car. San Are. Sx.-vJ

BUM. Pa,.

1
Yoa are bm In it___
nasitaow ■ with

r «••tatr,
iJCHd k»o or Sole*

CO.. tierowdy when * L,
peppers is U anti-!

la Dm f ' j
’
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GEO. AUK. Yrt at
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DESERTERSL ;

M«iCfk|»eeeSfi.»AIn Cape Col*,.
New York, Dee. a.-The t 

ent of toe 
York Thaw at Pretoria wye them

a

THE CAUSE * •
New•4/** » •-R! " " ‘arefor Domingo groaned, but made oat to 

roll off his mute, art Jack, lifting 
Louins io his brawny arms, set her 
•town by the fire, where she went in a 
neap on the floor, saying':'1

"This tote me out !" art throwing 
off her hood *

A kind of a rough carpenter in the 
verre line one day held his bead with 
his left hart white with the free whig 
he canted the folfowmg out of a solid I Wartingtim, Dec 2.-Amortie, t»
SLÏÎ,8W kW,> *,n8 of^hicb

lounoain pen. have ben received at the war de-
“Ôb!'^*^*“^na!lta!. f** entitled partirent, the massacre of Company 
^ ^ O- Ninth infantry, at Ba^^
•Wes, h. read it over art admitted | stezw, ,u pUnned hv

:see# Of All the Trouble New in the

ÎX n i 
X /}■ ill

Of business and recreation,
00 » ™«ular lark She 

1 ™ • former chum art tfaev 
* out io their circus

UBurry-dpthe
tic society, will la largely attend* tey' **• «»reity * 
So ae apt to clash with

HM.Ut art the
the railways the Jobs”55T “ ^ hall. Mr«owns and 

•P Pise apple soda regardtere 
M A matinee where

of thea face still at
tractive, art hair dark art abort 
ant, though wet art dripping 

“Oh ! deer ! I am so tired, art 
I thought for sure 1 was a gooer at 
the fort, a mile or so back, as the 
mate
river, but I caught the stirrup art 
was draggrt out, and here I 

'ton*b are all you
Didn't you ever see a worn- 

an before? I know you boro. You 
have all new me, except sober-few 
three !" meaning the miniitw, "art 
lihety he wiM next time he

t Oh! don't be tear*. I wont 
•tar* rm * little hit. Give

PS. There areue to ask all who 
ting to he 
> He also

to Cal-
◄vania district, tree tothe

men loon* right at them oc- 
they ate marsh- 

" all the way home. They 
* old ’

Done«tore at 7:3d p. m. «tond, three inHOTEL • exceedingly Ka-tieh. It
would L T"*\P'PtZ** *‘t *"• —1 dwretore
corerhis laurt. srt the private days feSo^T^ÏÜ TT. 22 

muse of W a Gilbert would be aw- that when' the First infantry 
fui jealous The Itotte thing that he Iteved by the Nlnta 
wrote right out of his head the. as Samar

the American army. Theand art r
Mr S';

to Claa William Gw 
with tight eoi-

#In *e the vocal talent in Dawam
an invitation

e ◄ ipwruMMrs and cooked 
to a chafing dite, art the 

tot out some of her preaarv- 
*ta read them art then 
4 10 U«etter ««1 giggled

will be. pneret,art threw me in the to-the 
districts, hah 
-met the

KTo Surpriseand Fin.lv 
WboletotiC,

fern is nothing 
ping north.

to pew-vras re- 
on the island of

«SUTheam.
% xstaring at. üobtained

Oh. grotto maid With eyre eo Mue.
(»! glances so altering I named as AmerkJT^JctiL^ ”^'
^roistant^art ever te-e, Dwertere in Samar becoming

Oh! mild coquette with dttopfe. ram taSJ^t “
Oh! fore wit. he «during^* ' ÏÜTSJT ^^

21 ZJÜtTpZ S%,or~ ÎT^"7, to >oi.

nappy day. I the insurgents art instructing teem m

they had tea dibu mnw*' ** Ameri°A° tooope have
ioey had toe ditty printed m sheet having in the Baton ess or,.™» ft
tone with a cover in two colors la w,d Ji!
Tlzey used to sit around for hours and I meet ted the flrtt near Lies in s3t
juju - taLwS- taTwaftf at

Th* noniivtstor Ln. Ramaay, Twcnty-ffrst infantry, and
nw imposer knew an uacipmnti Lieut Lee of H* mneeers

Melba who teas about to sorte, on kilted. Gw Smith, m Samar 
» the ptohlfc ^

a voice are said to be hot on the trau"*"#*

fimh-M&end.R MONTH.
.000.000

New York, Dec 2—Aupwst Reim- 
gev. the pugilist known aa "Dutch ’ 
who was severely beaten ia a fight 
wita James Driscoll, at the Aurora
*thlM Clab- lh'* etty last Fit- 
day night, died from his injuries («- 
?*f. . ?***** * “tare arzeet artdft
È.’taâr*

ta eight.
>. tatenately,.
^•ttaw she had oai/led « 

The reaction & eometbing

tb #Ctea William to With bk,K
the

ppfjwn fee dealt with 
Theto detail atto

l«
• » » «M mike. grée, a ad theand mw lathing hot and wtiong, I nm so

w. art coM
a vacancy in the 

•tvice art a certain oun- Art George Logan, 

white mine are drying, art I will play

coroner's Job Printing at Nuggeta suit of your toofurAce.

‘Printing
itement of 
me to him 
ede an ofl- 
for the job

-r—ta M
"You have 

' Y°ur candid 
*• tolo

™ “• “togmssman: "That is 
«>• r tie Plugging for Urn 
•“«titedout. Io*» th*

ingoing in the woods after Orlando.

Alter a man, did I Jack’ But I aaw 
the play once, in New Or team, before 
I was a fool !'

“What

had to go in the woods itiroraig Like a 
Rolling Down

11baH
MUHBSr

;r Mmrr/e wowt.I here for? W»y, Dom- 
oret the range

life train from Galice Creek, jest be- 
tore the storm 
Tom 1 An ta re was laid up in hit 
cabin, badly hurt fey a let of 

to hi.
to care for

*with bis

£ i
, «es horse, the public, as soon _

i.ïtiïr«sr* w“,'‘ a"w
‘ta ofeer topics with d

• fit
UMI»! on and 1<,W xl

I nsto 11

'Paper, 'Type,
'M-and earth tail tog on 

toq etohn, art no
.Now Item ban

papered by a D^pltol art tips». 
,Hed to smt ijnrt a church maticate
authwT* * lSr*' ctlra*on “«ht for ye

Thfet ia the way the »\u^«t'nrir«alAUou 
'km inerweed since the BObWBrl|)Éiu»i 

. price eru reduced to

day. hotting up Men's w<
many anA*■* yÆVrêB r, susa s g srrsJK seljjs asasLa

„ to ta oaltod At last she I streak in the 
floated to the fooWigbta. She wore | a few people 
a «own that oo* 266 cartowheeb, but

Bern earned the mon by stogtog. I quite a few cas*
I*m voire would» t go as tar ae that, they are beaten, not _____

tor awhile I they drink Perhaps the oM syJZH

to those who 
, hot even yet

He * eo I
1

hut tab. the Short!. » fried * hewill hadoM on oo* of
Art not the yellow 

* the man. Quite 
to hide iMifl

toady to

H >3.00 PER MONTH) PItort them with a.mattrére art 
trtnge to mata Item optabrtabta.

and I am joleg to take
for

t s use
oat* of Mm ae an he

The 1clothes, art you mm better he goure, 
as Domingo art I are to camp right 
here, art start at dayHght, and I
hope U Ben I 

h* the

on the piano and then OKpatty is not 
drink to

Aw-w! Gen-haw may wee hitifl^5H|£* the fe!ttiC W*° **’ r**'y **’ ______

start Aw-w! OkMti tatetaw Ol-lao-hoo, The cigarette should not he allowed ^2*.
*■ “rrcur. « * rj 5 "

::"mym *•
- •-*: w ** ^-«tow-haw self from responsibility, he having

*: : 40 »o criminal in- <

a new suit of ev [have a tendency to "go to the dogs ”

>r to the yammering 
Y light weights who

No 2 got rid of the following > The Nugget haà the best telegraph eervice
and the mont complete local news gather- .

.

toeu will giro »« Aw
mi ot simihiiÉÉ™

A
sT_ '

art help | 
did not my whet, but we 

Meant, art tett tor .

►«y
U he i* 

on the ice "

, C
Jack and I m

►crues* the low divide 
the rain <*=«*, 
except a low

moft our trail I Srof $3.00 per month.
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STILL ACTIVE
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THE CHILDREN
ARE EAGER

LIFE ON
THE CREEKS

P ?

CO, e Nt^getY Can Help You to Decide What to BAl

Will Be Organized Tonight at the 
St. Andrew’s Hall.

llie musical people of the city will 
meet this evening in St. Andrew’s 
hall, adjoining ' the church, tor the 
purpose of organizing an amateur 
comic oper* company under the direc
tion of Mr. Ernest Searelle On ao 
count of the concert the same evening 
to he held at Pioneer hall in aid of 
the St. Paul organ fund those who
are interested are requested to come the Yakatat district in south western 
promptly at T:80. Mr SeareU's long Alaska and will engagé principally in
experience here with church choirs has Jth. cannery business, the comparu 
made him thoroughly familiar with taking over the salmon cannery now 
the amateur musical talent available operating at that point Mining and 
and he Is of the opinion that an ex merchandising will also occupy the at- 
relient • company oan be gotten to teotion of the new enterprise accotd- 
gethei The first opera It fe pro- ing to its prospectus, 
posed to produce is “Pinafore," it 
being not only the easiest but also 
one of the most tuneful of Gilbert &
SuHlvian’s works The opera is pe
culiarly adapted to amateurs and an 
difficulty whatever is anticipated , in
wcurinir suitable talent for the prin- wfitoria, November 2d, of Dan Allmon,
cipal roles Friemuth’s full orchestra n . „ - r D M H one of the best known and most popu.
will be in attendance and Mr Frie ' ’ lar minstrel men ever known on the
muth will orchestrale the entire Leuve This Morning. American stage. For many years Dan
opera in the event of it being Im- _ Ma'heson and C R Moleod Allmon and George Wilson were play- 
poasfWe to secure the scores from the th(, li£tter Qf ^ CTawn land mA ^ ing partners as “end men" and during

J itPreSeinL!^T7rTx» >** '*** »«<*■ left this naming during the past 20 years have made
carried out it is intended to give the f _ _ *it1v>wr people laugh in every show town in
opera in the A. B. hall with either Matheson goes to look' ^ ^nited States and Canada. Death
four or six performances after timber berths granted Kfm by «*«“ ‘he ,,ld burned-cork artist

the Dominion government in 1898 If though the bursting of a Mood vee- 
the weather remains mild they may >et “ T6ere are,
continue their journey up the rivet as 
tar as Selkirk.

'i
Many Guesses Registered at the 

N. C. Co.’s Store.
The children are taking a great deal 

of interest in the handkerchief guess
ing contest of the N C. Co. Many 
little tots are seen eVety afternoon 
gathered in front, of the windows 
silently admiring the handsomely 
dressed doll which-is on display, the 
same to be awarded to the girl who 
comes nearest to the number ot hand
kerchiefs exhibited The lucky boy 
get* a line pair of skates and a set of 
hockey sticks.

One little tot put in her guess ah 
seven and when told that'was wrong 
raised the amount to nine. Another 
child entered the store and aid roe 
million. All kind».»of amounts *- 
tween those numbers have been given 
by the little ones, all of whom evi
dence a hearty desire to get the prize 
offered , *

Forms Another Company With J. Is Much More Aggressive Than In
the City.

Two days have passed since a crim
inal case was 
aulay’s court
docketed for hearing in the future. 
Never have j 
quite in the 
present.
A man was heard to rematk today 
that the.greater portion of the liquor 
being drank now in the district is 
procured and draik at roadhouses and 
he further said that almost any road
house bar in the country is productive 
of more hilarity in one day than can 
be stirred up by all the saloons ot 
Dawson in a week The man has been 
in Dawson for ten days and has ennui 
so badly he will return to the creeks 
tomorrow.

mHamilton Lewis President.
a Ho- joj --'i«■

Captain J. J Healey has floated a 
new company according to advices re
ceived- on the recent mail. He is sow 
vice president of a corporation witih 
J. Hamilton Lewis president and F 
G. Noyes mana#r. Noyes was form
erly in charge of the N. A. T. & T. 
Co.’S mill interests here.

The new company will operate in

mW;
VISIT to our wardrooms wfH 
assist you in deciding that ira- 

l>ortant question —1 What shall I 
give stock contains many
novelties suitable for Christinas 
gifts, such as

| Ladles’ Dressing Tables, 

Chiffoniers,
Fancy Stands, 

Sideboards, v 
Morris Chairs, 

Secretaries,
Fancy Chairs, 

Upholstered Rockers, 
Sewing Machines.

heard m Judge Mac- 
ami rfb such cases are mm■circles been So 

:ttoWiu as at
- y $S

DONATm s
m

fl : p

Miilion Dollars»

win
Acceptedw

>■

TO INSPECT A
Old Minstrel Dead.

By the last mail there came to 
Dawson news of the death at Vic-

Bimber
Scotland Is Being Carried to America, j

Startling as stich a statement may 
seem, it is the I act that Scotland is 
literally being transferred to America.
It is being carried across , the Atlantic 
piecemeal; and, although it will take 
many years to remove thé whole of 
Scotland, considerable portions are 
being conveyed at not infrequent in
tervals.

The Land of Cakes goes to the 
United States in the character of bal
last; and the other day as much as a 
thousand tons was thus taken to New 
York on the Allah Line steamer Lau- 
quantity is shipped 

This is because of the absence ol 
freight. Ship owners would much 
much rather leave the land, of the 
Scots at heme, but without ballast 
their vessels might turn turtle" While 
for commercial purposed the soil is 
absolutely worthless, it has to be 
paid for at Glasgow, its, removal 
from the hold at New York involving 
still further expense. Alter the cargo 
of soil has been discharged the ship 
has to be thoroughly cleansed before 
freight can be received on Board.

But other ships than those 
from Scottish ports carry 
ballast. Any French or Italian 

: exile in America who ii yearning tor 
the sight of his native land can see it 
without the trouble and expense of 
crossing the Atlantic

All he has to do is to make the ac
quaintance ol some lighterman at 
New York who takes ballast from in-

mcefot* Treaty 

by the Senhteiîî li

Furniture and Carpet 

Department
215 - FRONT STREET - 215

CHILI II
? :j ;—*m -

| ....Carpets, Rugs....| Draperies. , War SM** From f'aghwd 
Freak White WW Meat

IPRESIDENT
IS AHEAD

• •••T peo
ple in Dawson who will learn with 
regret that old Dan has done his last 
“turn." He was with Haverty’s at 
the time of his death.

-:>■
ÏP * y«rt. Dee 17-Andr

It wax the principal

*ew High School el Cot

here will be no dtfitcurty 
mewm accepting far* 
an of «ih.eee.eee town 
m aa mvtautMui of fit 
R »» to will *NI .St 
l|(in*ii »>•<! give the r«

Northern CommercialHOTEL ARRIVALS.k

Phi# Burns, Eldorado.
Hotel Flannery —W. H. Matthias,

Hester creek) Gus Peterson, French 
Hill; Geo Pringle, Gold Bottom; R
E. Warren, Hunker creek; M. Mahon, Whisky Causes One Otherwise 
Dawson; Phillip Halliday, Dominion 

Empire Hotel.—Mr» J. H. France,
B. Torrence, F. W. Torrence, G. Har
rison, Hunker; A. L. Davis, White
horse; Fred. Bishop, Dominion; W O 
Van sen, Gdld Bottom

Or Wills Side Takes the Lead In 

Curling Match.

Last night’s curling games placed 
the President’s side strongly in the 
lead with only two more games to be 
played. In respect to games the two 
sides are equal, but in points, for 

. «hich the match is being played, the 
President’s side is ahead, the score 
now standing 87 to 38 against the 
V P's

Last night's games were as follows; 
First game, President—Rlchaxdsoq 

(skip), Tiffin, Sinclair, (15). Vice 
Free—McKinnon (skip), Barrett, Bob
bie, McKenzie, (4).

Second game—President — Norquay 
(skip), Chisholpt, Johnson, Copping, 
(10). Vice Pres—Crisp (skip), Don
ald, Alley, McGowan 

TYmight Dr. McFarlane and D. B. 
Young will play for the president, 
while Commissioner Ross and Dan. 
Stewart will play for the vice presi
dent

The committee will meet at 7:45 
sharp to arrange for the competition

Artist : “I suppose you’re joking
oflbr fifteen shillings for a picture 

like this Why, the canvas cost more 
than that.”

Picture Dealer : “Very likely, my 
good sir But when you bought It it
was clean."

FOR DIAMOND
PS

. ——-................
committed to the MN 
feels it cannot rseefc 
postpone its 
quentl! the ministry 
debate today detent 
thing through, bet wMfk

Sunday Evening In the A. B. HaH Entertainment Tonlykt end Tom- Will B Great Qu.ntlon Considered futera of ^irtt _
Under Direction Frelmuth. orrew Night at Pioneer Hall. by German Mi _ «S, .

The sacred concert to be given Sun- The entertainment to be given this Bert™. Dee Î-Count von Bwetow. poHtical dfahwhante fmn m 
day evromgnext at A U hali under eVening and tomorrow evemng in aid^tKl .mperml cnaraeUor, m mtiodot- Urea, Bntom durmg th, h.
the direction of Mr A. P Freimuth of St: Paul’s church organ fund prom- m* the greaUMl parllamealory stiug- agitation
will be one of the best entertainments rises to be one of the most mtieesting gls that Genroay has ever at A Brilljrot ***»1>**r *
in tne musical line ever heard in Daw- event* to be heard thin season Pto- coumeded the mem two ol toe twee- titled ladtee and "«* 
son The orchestra wttl number ten neer hall has for the time hem* Ueh stag to moderation of laaguagr. Jk dtnUeCtioa, fiUed the MmÊtfM 
pieces and will Consist as well as transformed into a cozy little theater rlarmg ttikt the eyes of the world Imiea M -the rtamtevy. -T*ÜÜWI
those taking part in the vocal nom- with all the needed acoeesorlev The ,,jlTL . ^ ^ ________ ^
heirs only ol the pick of the proless.on program consiste qf. songs, tableau* ; Hue wae Germany » ”” wtewting torn bad
in the city There will be solos by vivant, Shakespe.ean mdmgs. and; Cm»* **n Buelow, and It wennece»- (be speech of Union v«h 
Elsie Larsen violin a pupil of Mr ending with W D Howell’s brilliant sa*T Ve maintain a rest*»» hrokVt. wcretnrr of the teea-rr 
Fricmuth. Mr Martin Hobbs will farce, "The Mouaetiap " The vocal'i «>e other nation* of the Ul» “.sappomtin, » He
play the “Holy City" and "I’m numbers will by Mrs Macfartane, wan mad» t» tke United Bute* lt Is undOThruiil he M n
Tielen Keller" on the trombone and Mr F. W Clayton, Mrs. CMe and « the couree of today’» dlhnti on the seH for n take day up 
T**c. F Quigley will be heard m Mrs; Tory Among tire ^Maux wiU , ajd tte nun. “A*-***” «•} <*h~»or dmg

noctiiine in D lint by poehrmg be one representing Brlttoma, Colutn- ; likely to be yet mote freely twed by 
and Gottschalk’s "Last Hope”’ Mr bia and Canada impersonated by«Mf: both «Aden to this con-roverey which 
Frieynuth will play a violin solo, the Hines, Mrs Shindle, and Miss Han- * moving Germany more denpD *oa 
“Scene de Ballet " by De Beriot well, a number of little children will bas any other civil queetioe sone Mw 
Among the vocal number* will be portray “Over the Garden W*U," l the empire .
heard Miss Katherine Kreig in the Mr and Mrs. Chas Macdonald and I IV experiences of the Untied
beautiful aria “Nobtl Donna" from little ones will give “The First Banc- j Mtatee and the presnqre of Anertaan 
“Les Hugenot*. Mr G F. McLeod ‘”8 Leason;,s Mesdames Davis-Colley. competition eowtitok Ytch mine- foe 
in “The Star of Bethlehem," M.ss Davey, Grtln, Macaulay. Htnes. argunwnt upro either m4» ol the 
Beatrice Lome am Mr Ray Ward-Smith, Renouf and Wbttc-Kraier qhetgW. 'gjjjgg 
Southard. The closing number will will be seen as “Grecian Ladies,”
be a trio from VeidTs opera "Alti a" there will be a tableau representing raising of the price of bread, t» t-, I* 
sung by Miss Kreig, Mr. McLeod and "The Maypole" and another portray- the battle word of the 
Corporal Cobb. teg “The Miner's Dream of Home." tag capitalist» and

the latter accompanied by seiteMe alike, who, hr cor tows torn of pcMMre 
music. Mr. F. Stanley Long and Hr .
R P Wilson will give a scene Mwjn hill that primarily 
"Julius Caesar," Mr Long appearing cost ol

THE PRICE
OF BREAD

AID OF THE 
ORGAN FUND

EXCELLENT
nUSICAL

Good Man to Go Wrong.

William Kdgerton Diamond has not 
always been a drunkard and petty 
thief At one time in the ’Northwest 
territories he held the commission of 
sergeant-major in the N. W. M. P. 
and was an honored and respected 
man After retiring ta private life 
he came to the Klondike where his'ap- 
petite for strong drink rapidly de
veloped and of fate years he hâT been 
going down grade with the throttle 
valve wide open And yet he retain-

that hail 
earth as ItEATY RATIFIE!

e, her It.—The;
treaty he* keen

He Apologised.
An autocratic cashier of a certain 

city bank recently bad an unpleasant, 
experience. A tall young man, with 
whiskers trimmed as though they had 
been laid out by à landscape garden
er, hurried up to the window and pre
sented a cheque for £100 which he 
wished notes for.

The tail young man took the money 
handed him and started away In a 
moment be returned.

“You’ve made a mistake,’* he said, 
mildly.

“Not responsible for any mistakes 
alter leaving the counter,’’ responded 
the. cashier, sharply

“But you----- ”
"We make no corrections here, sir."
“ Oh, very well," said the tall 

young man, cheerfully, waving a 
bank note at the grating, “I was 
only going to tell you you had given 
me £10 too much, but I cm stand it 
if you can!" he aided, as be turned

senate

ED inva:
coming steamers That enterprising 

ed the refined tastes of former years ,„dividual will then obligingly escort 
for in passing Chas. Goldstein’s 
“clodings" store on First avenue 
yesterday evening about 5:30 o’clock 
he stole the best of all the fur coats

■Wngtoti Dee ft.—A rep
>>l ye

ittere Chili by Argentine 
I*» ofOeevs with 4M «earn 
liter England and Will brta 

Usee ieee*t

j him to the dumping-ground, where he 
will pe able to see not only *his na
tive soil but the soil of nearly every 
country in Europe

A considerable portion of the “made 
land" in Nqw York harbor has been 
imported in this fashion Europe, 
may, therefore, well be said to be get
ting smaller; but that continent*» 
lose is America’s gain.

Time was when the positions were 
the reverse ol what they are today*: 
The balance of trade was then in fa
vor of Great Britain In those days 
Glasgow sent shiploads of machinery 
to America The ballast in the shape 
of earth, and rock, was then shipped 
to, instead ot from, the commercial 
capital ol Scotland Consgqoentiy, 
in one sense, the United States may 
now be said to be getting their own 
hack.

however, were far MM!

hanging outside and attempted to get 
away with it but was run down and 
captured by Goldstein who had by 
chance witnessed the- theft through 
the window Constable Matson was 
called and Diamond was taken to the 
barracks.

that country

m & WILL HA!to
IB M HO I. Mtrh . Dee 17 4*

: divine
for his i-mnteiwkfewt
both te no4 «ht ot 

Otte Sunday montai
«H about
th* kirk floor open* 
walked a *i«right)y y< 
man in a brand M* | 
corded tmuner*.

The voting man < 
hurry to fret bi* neat, 
he did get there ho el 
cntr-lv and slowly at 
coal tiatle iw'fore eût!IN 

The minister bad Pj 
the first nod aa the 
waa turning roend to 
was any du*t on the i 
ed la aa imiutltent vof 

"Y* can •<» dot* ► 
We’ve a

When arraigned before Magistrate 
Macaulay this morning and charged 

oooa skin coat of

o vowtwted of
«wgtol*, Georoe n

with stealing “■
the value of 350," Diamond in a 
husky Voice pleaded guilty. In ex
tenuation of hi** crime he said that 
for the previous five-days he had been 

. crazy drunk and that at the time he 
was not accountable lor his acts as 
he had no thought or knowledge of 
what he was doing. His story of be
ing drunk at the time wan undoubted
ly true, else Goldntein never would 
have overtaken and captured him un
less he (Gi|MI|^.:MHRp|||jMilHP' 
regarding his qualifications aa a 
sprinter.

In view ot the prisoner’s, previous 
good record and the further fact that 
when sober he is an industrious 
Judge Macaulay stated that he would 
deal lenientiy with him A 
ot two months «t hard labor was im
posed. Diamond thanked the court 
for its leniency and was token to the 
barracks where be would doe factory 
clothes before beginning work in the

Goldstein carried the coat from the 
be worth
courtroom intfiumph. It wtl) now be 
worth 355 on account of its history, 
“doad idf’ .

PPMfWWIH
Shod, the Dawson dog doctor, 

Pioneer drug store.
■t-H 111! I I « I 4M

CaducMHMIWtetMWkWlWte The change that came over the 
cashier was extraordinary.

“Hey, there, hold on," he called.
“Don’t grow excited," responded 

the overpaid young man, soothingly 
"we never make corrections after 
leaving the counter."

"Oh, don’t mind that; come 
here," pleaded the other, beseechingly 
as he made a movement as though he 
would get over the counter

By this time the dialogue was at
tracting attention, and the toll young 
me# stepped up to the counter and 
said, sharply —

"I have come to you again and 
again with cheques to he cashed for 
the Arm. and you are always grumpy. 
ungentiemanly, and disobliging To
day you thought you had underpaid 
iae, and you were going to let tne 
suiter. Instead ol that, you gave roe 
£10 ton much, and 1 have got you 
just where 1 want you If you will 
apologize tor your mean mens/ and 
agree to he pleasant and obliging 
hereafter, you can ban the £16 back, 
but under no ether coédition”

Those who listened dig "not hear

*

"Hrotwusher” (bread usury), or the
1 AssayRead This?
i Gunther’s AHegretti, Lowney and 

Huyler candies at Gaadollo'e.

Give the boy e fine knife for Xmas. 
See Shindler.

V ol Ooetxmau'» Souve- 
friends. A complete

Bend a copy 
nir to outside
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sole at all news stands Price 31.60.
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Sauterne
Port.
Old Sherry (Hudson Bay )
All kinds of French Cordials. 
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IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE 
AT

;
*m a f.Hot and cold lunch at the Bank 

Saloon.
They are warm numbers—the car

toons at thp Pioneer saloon

----------- !
gm SAIS in OUR DRY 600DS DEPARTMENT.

Toys, Musical Instruments, Blocks, fli—i JUnheHlfil 1 
Books, Bric-a-Brac. Etc. Bring the little folks in. 

wIM enjoy the display.
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,1 i h toFOR THE HOUDAY TRADE !.

The Nugget Office
g&t

Selection
>

N. A. T. NT. Compv
1000 Pounds T, & B Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound 

T. & B. Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound 
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound

In 1-la “ Pkgs. “
“ Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound - I 

Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound .
T. & B. Chewing, per Pound . • •

— We Carry the B*$t

$1.00 FIVE CENTS A POUND.
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